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DAD'S LETTER
Jus' been down to Kit tlio mnll, fearln' Hint it mBht Kit Btalo lavln

there until tho buii comes to hIiow tho blizzard's done. Weren't my
turn to go ll, but uoinchow 1 couldn't Btnll off the feelln' that I
imiBt Bit tho mall, or else 1 d bust. So I up ami bit tho trail, fucln'
cold, anil biioy, nnd biiIo sometimes nlinos" Rlttln' loat 'fore tho open
inline wnH croBt' (lt)l t" Iim" ll,"l tlloro I found somothlii' thnt ex-
plained the Bonnil which hnd kind o' lud iu0 there through tho freezin'
winter nlr.

"I'wiih n letter which wns wrote, trembly like, uiul nmdo me noto
thnt tho one who holt the pen wasn't Htlddy like some men. Mndo
mo fool u llttlo sad for 1 knowed thnt good old Dad writ them words
In which ho Bald, "Hoy, comu homo nforo I'm dead. I urn nigh on
eighty-fou- r, and I want my boy onco more "foro the reaper calls, but
then, If you rnln't come, boy, nmeiil Hoy, O, won't you como to mo
onco okIh nnd lot mo hoo you, nnd let mo tnko your hnnd like afore
you left this land?"

Kind o' think I'll up nnd go back to Dad who's wrltln' bo for hu'u
boon tbo only frion.PlJi" .'I'l'L'L"-1''-- t(j .tJln.q"d

mn'ko nn order to that effect which
ordor, among other tliluis, Hliiill

set out in full the name of the
motbor, hor plnco of residence, tho
namcB and ages of each ot the obll-dro- n,

and th'o ainoiint allowed to
each child, and upon presentation
of bucIi ordor, tho county court
Rlmll direct monthly warrants to
bo drawn therefor, but no utich

warrants Hhnll bo paid from any

other money except that' provided
for by section 7 of this art.

Section 0. If tho amount of
monoy rnlBod In any ono year, aB

provided by Section 7 or this net,
Bhall not bo HUfllcleut to meet the
domnnd of all caBea coming within
thu provisions of this act, nny sur-

plus remaining over from moneys
ralBOd under tho net in any provlous
year may bo used, nnd If there Is

then u doflcloncy, the tribunal des-rgnnt- ed

by Section C Hball appor-

tion tho monoy nvullablo among tho
caBos coming within tho provisions
of this act as to It may seem oqult-abl- o

and Just nnd to that end may
chango or modify nny order of al-

lowance theretofore mndo.
Section 10. For the purpose of

carrying out tbo provisions of this
act, tho tribunal, mentioned In sec-

tion G, Hhnll hnvo power to sum-

mon witnesses and compel their at-

tendance nnd pay thorn out of the
monoy provided for by this net the
samo por dloni nnd mileage as Is

paid wltuesBcn In crlmlnnl cases.
Section 11. Whenever any wo-

man on whoso account any allow-unc-o

nhnll hnvo been made under
tho provisions of tills net, shall
marry, such nllowanro Bhall ceaso,
mil no nllownnco for nny child
shall contlnuo after Bitch child shall
hnvo ranched tho ngo of 10 yonrB.

lltlKII RESENT CAHICATTRE.

Protest Against HI. Patrick's Bay
Souvenirs.

PORTLAND, Jan. 10 At a moot-In- g

of tho memborri of Division No.
I, Auclont Ordor of lliborulans of
Portland, shortly boforo St. Pat-

rick's day of last yoar, Bouvonlra
displayed In cortnln Portland Btoros
wero condomnod us roflectlng un- -

crodltably on tlio Irish people and
a commlttoo was nppointed to visit
'ho placeB nnd requeBt tlio removal
from their windows of objoctlonn- -

bio displays. Tho wishes of the
conimltteo woro choorfully complied
with.

Following tlio oxnmplo of the
Portland Hibernians in condemning
such offensive displays, San Fran- -

!bco, Los Angeles, Sonttlo nnd
other cities of tho Pacific const nnd
Central Btntos havo fallen In lino
nnd n vigorous protest Ib bolng
waged against caricaturing tho Irish
pooplo and tho annual St. Pavrlck'd
day souvenir display. A mooting
will bo hold shortly attondod by
dologntes representing Irish bocIo-tic-s

to volco tholr rosontmont of
such slurs, and also tho "atago

who will como In for IiIb

sharo ot criticism.

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS.

Many Mnrshflold pooplo who
hnvo chronic appondlcitis, which 1b

not very painful, havo doctored for
years for gas on tlio Btomach, sour
stomach or constipation. Tho
Lockhnrt-Parson- s Drug Co. stnto If
theso pooplo will try A SINGLE
DOSE of Bimplo buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as compounded In
Adlor-1-k- n, tho romody which bo-en-

famous by curing appendici-
tis, thoy will bo surprlsod at tho
QUICK benefit. .

Clearance Sale
ma OUT IN PRICES

Ladles' Children's nnd Men's
SHOES.

All now stock. Up-to-da-te Lasts.

The Electric Shoe Shop

Record Phntnoranhinff
Abstract, Ccrxrrr
,ron0Shh!nrp!el ?f n,l tno records of Coos County,

"ed tn ,.!.. information wn arn now ronrtv nnd will
.Connty, preDarra ??'" Abstracts of Title to any real estate

i? Townaltea pi"818 ot Psent owners, make photographic
0a la relation ti BIld Township Maps, or furnish any In--

in tltlo of any Real Estate In said Coos

"7 North Front St., Mnrshflold. IMione 10U
W. J. RUST, Maneger

J

SOME NEWS

ItoiiPI lit '! uaaxMimtivitutifrttUtMiatiitimiim mibtiJLiimftrfiiei&!k

by
bob stanley.

IMONEEIC

(From tho Coos Hay News, pub-
lished at Murshflold, January 14,
1880, Slgllu & Honnott, publluh-ors- .)

Tho Bchuol at thlw place has an
atlondnnco of over 100 Bcholnni.

Tho Coiiulllo wiib higher at Itun-dolp- h
biBt week than ut any time

since 1802.
A drovo of cnttlo for Whitney

has boon brought over tho Ran-
dolph trail Blnco tho storm.

High tides, rivers up, hills cov-
ered with snow; tho hardest winter
ovor experienced In Oregon.

Last winter wo had flowers In
bloom every month in tho open air.
Where nro they this winter.

The thermometer In EnBtorn Oro-go- n

has been down to 20 degrees
below zero, 38 degrees lower than
on Coos Hay.

Mr. howls' and Mr. Cox's flBli
houses near tho mouth of tho o,

blow down, Mr. Cox louluc
a number of barrels of flab.

Mr. Dyer wiib on Cedar Hill dur-
ing the storm last Friday. Trees
roll nil around, ono falling close
enough to break tho saddle on tho
horse which ho was holding.

"Huckskln Jnck's" boat was cap-
sized near tho Ijoiio Troo on day
last week and Jack was rescued by
tho Bteamor Coos. Hut for tho ros-oii- o

ho would probably now b
whero there would bo no cold wa-
ter for him to fall Into.

Tho News Is the oldest perma-
nently established paper In Coos
county. Tho Record dlod, tho Ar-
gus died, and the Mnll doesn't feci
well, but the News is healthy, well
estnbllBhed mid constantly Increas-
ing lu clrculatlor If you want tho
oldest, thu most rellnblo papor and'
one thnt will not suspend after
election subscribe for tho News.

Two men hud a "Bet-to- " at tho
P K saloon tho other night, but
as this is leap year thoy confined
tholr operations ontlroly to Bcratch-In- g

nud hair pulling. Tholr faces
looked as rlng-streak- nnd stripod
as Jacob's historical entile, at th
time ho played It so flno on his
old dnddy-ln-lu-

Ktorm Items.
Coos Hay witnessed a storm last

Friday, novor boforo equalled In
Oregon; It reminded ono ot tho
hurricanes on tho plains of Kansai.
Houses wero moved from tholr
foundations In Emplro City, whoro
tho storm wiib folt In Its greatost
fury, trees, Bovoral feet In dlamotor
woro twlBtcd off Ilka reeds in tho
grasp of a glnut, logs, lutubor, etc.,
wont ndrlft.

Tho stennior Sntolllto was cut looso
from Iho wharf and went boforo
tho galo up Into North Slough,
whero sho benched. Sho is probn-bl- y

aflont by this tlmo, not much
tho worse for hor eBcnpade.

The planking and caps of Whit-
ney's wharf washed away, and tho
market was lu great dangor for a
tlmo.

Tho largest houso In Chinatown
Is missing, Mongolians all safo.

Mr. huso's pllo driver, with a
1200 pound hammer, wiib blown off
tho whnrf.

Tho Bchoonor Merchant lay stern
to tho storm, tho wator breaking
ovor hor In shoots, hiding from
sight at times nil but her masts.
Thoy woro compollod to lash down
tho deck load of lumber to keep
It on board.

Marshflold is moro protocred, yet
tho storm was folt In great force,
trees In tho forest broaklng with
a regularity, Bounding like picket
firing.

Tho barrels of wator on Merch-
ant's Btoro woro lifted off and
spun through tho nlr llko chip hats.

Tho windows In the acadomy
woro broken und school adjourned
amid confusion.

Prccodlng tho storm the bnrome-to- r

waB lower than It was ever
known boforo on this coast.

Tho schoonor Emma Uttor load-o- d

with' 400 tons of coal from
Southport niu a deckload of lum-

ber from Dean's mill drifted onto
tlio mlddlo ground above Empire
last Thursday, lodging on tho reef.
Sho was considered a loss at least
to tho oxtont of a hull, but the
galo on Friday washed her off the
roof and she now lays on tho mld-

dlo ground on tho sand, full of wa-

tor. Tho deckload haa been trans-forro- d

to tho schoonor C. II. Mer-

chant, and It Is thought thnt tho
vossol can be pumped off and got

afloat without taking the coal out.

WANTED ! !J
CARPETS UPnOLSTERINQ Alfli
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Paew
matlo Cleaning Company. Ordere for
work taken at

GOING & nARVEY,
Phon 10n

Marshficld & North Bend Auto Line

GORST & KING. Proprietors.
Care leave Marshflold 0Tjy

minutes from 7:16 m.
midnight. Leave North Bend ob

lOr BCHUUUIU.

Electric Clerk Hire
Is Cheap Clerk Hire

It is cheap only in point of cost,

It is worth more than par in point of service.

Let GROCERS start with an Electric Motor on

their grinding and pulverizing mills,

.Let MEAT DEALERS begin with electrically
driven meat and food choppers,

They will discover time and labor saving de-

vices of phenomenal value,

It may mean one man clerk less in any

event it will mean more time for the man

clerks to do their work calling for BRAINS-TACT- ,

SALESMANSHIP,

Our new Business Department will be glad to

prove these statements to grocers and meat

dealers, Telephone 170,

Oregon Power Co.

There Is Nothing
That gives a person so much confidence in himself,

as a surplus, or money in the bank, and confidence

and a little ready money are the two weapons that

enable a person to make a winning fight.

If you want to accumulate some of both, right here

at this bank is a good place to make the start.

ThSe

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County

Interest on Time Deposits.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Tide Guarantee and Abstract Co.
MENRY SENGSTACKKX, Mr.

CoqullU 0c Phon 191 Plattlne Landa a specialty.

Farms Tlbr Coal and Marshflold Offlco 14-- J.

General Agents "KASTSIDE."

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBsWt, LATH, BIIINGI.KS, MOUMHNGS, SASH AND DOORS.
ROOFING. PAPER, ETC.

OUT TH FUHL BILL IN TWO I1Y USING OUR WOOD.

PHONM IB.

Paid

A modern Brick .ulldlnE. Blectrl:
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Reoms with Hot and
Cold "Water.

HOTEL OOOS
O. A. Metlln, Prop.

Rates: BO cents a day and npward
C. Brodvrar and Market

182 SOUTH BROADWAY

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE 1 14-- J NIGHT AM) DAY

Stand front of Blanco Billiard Parlor
TWO NEW OARS

After 11 T. M. 1'hoiie 5--J.

Residence Phono 8-- J.

Careful Drivers .; Good Cars.

until midnight: See Saturday Tlmeegj yQUR JOB PRINTING DO NE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.

PROFESSIONAL DIHECT0KY

T M. WRIGHT,
J CONTRACTOR AND

m u,i)i:it
Estimates furnlRliod on request.

Pimm and xiiccirirallotiH furnlMncd
If desired. An honest Job Kiiiirnn
teed. Phono 12

OLIVIA I'D.MAN,

Scientific Swedish Mnseinge, Medic 1

GymnaHtlcn
iKi-.- H. Slvlli St. I'Ikiiic lr,-R.

JOICL
OSTLIND,
I'iiino Tuner nnd Repairer.

41 S. Sixth Street. Phono 103-- L

pliRL RILWV ItAliLINGEH
Pianist mid Teacher

Hi'sldonco-Studl- o, 2H7 So. Broadway
Phono 1S-- L.

WM. H.

W.

171 Grltuos over Grand
Olllro Pliouo nuo.

w.

TURPEN,
ARCHITECT

Mnrshfleld, OroKon.

DR. .MORROW,
DcntlHt.

Bulldlu,
Theater.

. CHANDLER,
Architect.

Hootnt MOl mill .102, Coko IlulldliiK
Marshficld, Oregon.

T-- R, A. J. IIENDRV'S
--' Modern Dental Parlors.

Wo nro oqulppod to do high class
work on short notice at tho vory
lowest prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant. Coko Did,., Opp.
Clinndlnr Ho'ol. nhnnn 11P-.- T.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 57--J

Miirshflcld, Oregon.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS,
PRi:SSKRS and HAT RKNOVATORH

Agent for Hmmrd II. Straus1 ti
Co., Kino TnllorliiK. Let iim
11 ulco your next suit.

2.55 CICNTRAL. Phono 2S0OC

First ClassWeaving
promptly done at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory

Cor. Union and Montana Strcot.
Phono 131. North Bond. Or.

WHEN. YOU WANT A MESSEN-
GER BOY Something scat for
or delivered

P HONE 120-- L

and wo'll do It. Chnrgea roasou-ahl- o.

CHAS GHXNBY.

I Will furnish Your

House on the
Installment Plan

W. K. Wiseman
ail North Front St.

Bun. Phono 2fl(-- Bos Phono 1fi

Self-Preservati-on

Is The First Law
TCI- -- (M..MnnA nA illAx'lio iimujuncu itt uiiu ui niu

most important moans of protec-
tion.

And yot pooplo will contlnuo
to nogloct It.

Lot us iusuro your housohold
furnlturo, your dwelling or oth-
er proporty. It will cost hut
llttlo. It will protect you per-
fectly.

Wo hnvo tlio strongest com-
panies nnd wo write correct

L S Kaufman & Co

HexVlirievLy

The Sign of

Good Candy

Always

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notlco is hereby given that tho

underslgnod administrator of tho cs- -

tnto of Ollvor Landrlth, deconsod,
has filed his final account In tho
mattor of said estate and tho court
has sot Monday, tho 3d day of
Fohrunry, 1013, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at Coqulllo City, Cooa
County, Oregon, as tho tlmo and
placo for tho hoarlng of objections
to said final account and tho set-

tlement thereof,
MILO M. PIERSON,

Administrator of tho estate of Oll
vor Landrlth, deceased. t.

(First publication Dec. 19, 1912;
last publication Jan. 16, 1913.)


